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UnlpA StdtO Nomination*
: Fott.AtMtOß GENERAL,

GqiL- JOtflT F. HABTBANF
1,. of Montgomery county.

FOR" iftIBVETOR GENERAL,

Col, JACOB tf. CAMPBELL,
of Cambria county, |

tJnldriT County Nomlnatloi
Assembly.

MATTHEW 3. QUAY, Benvelj.
JAMES B. KELLEY,-Washington
JOSEPH R WELSH, Washington

TressUrtr. ? f
MtLO H. JADAMS, Now Bright

District Attorney. |
JAMES. S. BUTA}*, Borough;

Commissioner. [
i JOHN WILSON, Industry;

County Surveyor. IAZARIAH WYNN, Beaver;
Poor House Director. <

SAMUEL GIBSON, Bi;ighto
’ VTAuditor, 1

HUGH J. MARSHALL, Big Bea
"• Coroner.

, THOMAS McCOY, Moon;
Trustees bf AoadenjyN. -■

A. T. SHALL#!* BBHGBR,Rochet
Hev. D. P. LOWARY, Beaveri v

*
ter;

' i‘Wo abe in favor of the pecujld ol
Southern State?, once rebels I but

iniw peaceful and, law-abiding iindi*
yiitaulß, having all the rights of snff-

’ rage lbpy enjoyed prior to their rebel-
lion, restored to 1 them as speedily as
the troubled state of the government
yrillpossibly permit. ) Add as to oqnal-

T, iiy, we are ready now.as we have ever
been, to take them by the hand and
'welcomethem again.as our equals.”

The above .extract we clip:from '

'

week’s Locatl If the editorexpn
the Benluneuts of the phvly to W

- iie wo [would despair of
country; had they' the power,
editor says. be. is ready now. ® s ®T
take traitors by the hand,and wel
them ns his equals. This is' a i
avowal, but a. most dastardly or
a man-dlpiming to be a loyal ci

;
- to makeln oul estimation a tr

is hot the [equal of p loyal man.
murder! of .our fathers, brot
friends pnd citizens, by traitors
aoqgh'tdli'e destruction of our con
country", the overthrow of the
nfgovernments, and brought rn
on1 the are not worthy

Jug taken by the hand, and, welt
,a» the equal of those who susti

nnd' defended that government.
; regards ,Gapt. Wirtz, the inuroei

i ourpriBonefß)M.oBby,lh,oguerilla
jthe pevjuroll parricide, as, hi*; c

. .'Ho would take thoit hands), n

’ - with the b|ood of our brave so
and welcojne their return. Op<

s prison doors and 1 let the gu
frp<£ rebels unpunished. \Vh
‘avowal for one. to make here i

• ver count}',Whore almost every
r hold, is in mourning for the I

some brave member, victims
treason and cruelty Of the ver;

. would welcome as his
. What think you, bereaved J

bfothers and sons, of such frii
for the murder of your friends

’ this mar. speaks.fof-a party thi
your voles to reinstate it in pi
A party whoso organs boldly
that they are in favor of the i

the South having all the r
suffrage they enjoyed before
bellion. fftthis- policy was
how longthink you it would I
ono(her-robellioii would be if
ted, and tbd'country plungeo
civil war. If you support t
oefatic party -in Beaver com
support a party whose leadc
yjiat a rebel is as good as

r fc>iat the vilest traitor should
■' |r the right of
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ahd tbougU they are traitorslmurdciy
ere, rubbersand pirates,they are wor-
thy to be
|qmed as equals. They may be, and

ate,-tbe equals of tie writer
of"the above be admits it; I
but we deny they are the equals of
loyal men. They are not the equals |
of our brave soldiers and sailors, who

,k gave their time, their heilth, their
■strength, and many of theni their all,

- for their lt is an insult to
say so. In behalf qf every soldier aqd
patriotic citizen of the county and
the Union, we spurn the allegation
with scorn. i .

'

.. ~,

j

i®*ikc Local: of last v
that theeignersofiihe, pei

Jan additional 50 per cent, t

■ -of the county officers,,did
. that their feesshjmld be ra

thpse of tfaio officer# of oth
■ of the Commonwealth. I

specifically for an increase
, centntp to the officers of B«

•■•--.ty above the amoant.thca
law, and the f/Otatcharge#

4y feeing id stupid as not to e
. the plain prayer of their
‘ - Do. tho.gentlernen named
think they need a guardia

. i will they choose the Xccni

reek says
■ilions for
> the fees
not intend
ised above
ir codnties
bey asked
of 50 per

aver conn,

allowed py
them with
omprehend
petitions.—
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MEI OSTKev. Mr. Henegg iei running; as
■! ■'an Independent Eepublica
i ! /or Senate in tbs interest ottheDe-

rr.rcibry, against Harry Wbite in the
li diann District. The Et vorend llgg
must be «Hgbtty addled. 1
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Death of Capt. Guttabertson. Death of latent. Robert Danragh-

The death of Capt lobn Cathbert- It f» our eW doty to announce the

eon, of New Provost Marl [death of Lt. Bobert eon o»
elml of this\istrlot, is already known Major John Darragh, » well-known
to most if not alb of oar readers.- 1 *nd esteemed ck«e» of «,.»

Few dealfib ital tbd county eW called 1He diedat StjliODmpo Monday, SepUj
forlbl*chWW®W««fe»« ot 80r- jlBtb» -Fever. short i
row flt wakjsO unexpected that we illness. His wtawn* were taongM lo I
could hardly Valise the dreadful truth. >» father's residenco, ro Rochester,
It is ’hot adcfifl day# since wcisaw btotr end j interred Friday ' ■ f
as ohergelic.busy4nd hopeful as ever. Early iftlfio B»Wr f 1 v®‘"

Now! his i lifelless body lies ' burred nnleered in CO. C, 63d Regiment Pa.

in the New Brighton Cemetery, Shd Tols./as a private, in which capacity,

bis life and deeds are all, hi the past/ he served alter, the of

He beW sc lW kuown,tothe Fair Oaks,.when he was promoted to

citizens of Bfiavbr .bounty; that it,is Ist Lieutenant in 8
wuh*n£

almost unnecessary |o refer tn; detail for bravely m that tattle. i W.th his,
to his life land: services. In this county company botaryed during (the entire

be spent his youth,forked his , way campaign of ‘-bu Peninsula P«»*0

bv oner|r and industry to a high. ting m the batiks of

standingattfie Bar,and (in connSctio JOaki, Seven Pines. HechaniCßvaie, (
with Hon. B; B. Chapiberlin) to a la- Games’ Mills. jWhito Oak Swttnap,

i craJiveh,Notice: 1 Oti the breaking out Charles City CrossRoads and Malvern j
oi the war ho was one of the first Hill. This is a record of which bis
metiiniho county to raise a cphipa- friends may well be proud. Bul th.s

ny bf volunteers an<) as Captain’led iVnptall. Atf the wcopd disastrous
that company to ibe. field, and ■ com- battle of Bull Run ho led hivcoipn

person duringthe hardest ny, and also at the second battle of

and most dibastrouS campaign of the .Fredericksburg, where he was wound
war. Daring the seven days' fight ed Prom the effect of bis wound,

before Richmond, ha commanded his and fever “and ague contracted dbout

regiment; (the 9th Pi B. C.);ahd gain, the same time, he was compelledre
id for hiUelf an enviable reputation sign, and returned home muchfibal-
for coolness, bravery, and efficiency.— tereddn health. ) i .
In the reports of nnd Alter his recovery he resumed his

ih the.official, r'eport 5 of Gep.[ M’Call, position on RhU ; nver, where hereon-
bis Division commander, his ‘conduct tracked the disease of which fie- died,

was highly commended. In one of He was a young man of much prom-
thtse Engagements' -he was severely ise, of pleasant manners and generous
wounded throagh both legs,andtaken Ldispositibnjadntifnl son,an.affectionate
prisorjfirl After a short detention in brother and a gallant soldjer. For the

Richmond,he was piroled and return- loss of suebj»jono, the friends ;and the

ed homo, where bo lay for months community j generally, do poll to

suffering from his; wound. As soon grieve. Tip jeoparded his life for his

as able he returned to his company, country often, bnt wfiS spared to see

but was induced soon after to resign ihe causo for whichhOfought triumph-

because bf inability .arising from his ant. Wcjpbnjd |have wished he might
w mndsjto take command of his com- have lived to W.joy the blessings for

pi ny. Shortly after he was appoint- which he fofigfit, but the Father above

cc i Provost Marshal' of this District, doetfa all things we],!. 'M *
which position ho field -at the lime of

fi s death. As Provost Marshal he
bscaraej well known throughout,the
listrict He j discharged the duties
oT his office energetically, honestly
aad efficiently! His 'record at Wash-;

vngtoL is wortjiy br the highest ambi-
tonof a faithful officer. W’o believe
la' 'all candor,!baying had abundant
"opportunities jtoseeand kriow of what
ue speak,tbatjno.man oyer dischargedj
the duties of bis office with more hon-
esty ai!d integrity. It was not a po«
f iiion io gain popularity.and ofcourse
in discharging the duties of hafodious
mii responsible position,ho made some
jnbmiesi It cpufil not have been oth- jj arwisd. Blit iji the midst of lho great-
est teraptalio(is,he. conscientiously and
honestly discharged his duty to his
Countiy . andj hijs fejlow men. Daily j
experience in bis office for weeks in a|
position lliat gave opportunity to ob-
iservc.l enables ns to slate this. Every
-unprejudiced person of .like experi-
ence,must indorse what we write.- 1-

His cfiildren may be proud of his offe
cial record. ' Hb was a man of more
than ordinary intellect and cultivation,
of great Energy, decision, promptness;
application andjgoodmalurp. He was
a warm, devoted friend, a. genial com- ;
pat/ion, a useful citizen, an unselfish,
patriot and; a‘Jbrave soldier. Kind/
hearted and libeAl to afault, gener-
ous -depd 5 and-noble impulses marked
bis intercourses jWilh his fellow men.

jAs hihusband And father none, washov-
er more kiiid ofmore loved- He leaves
a willo a id |five!children io mourn hip

loss. He vyill fie missed in the commu-
nity .in tho!confily,and-in the District,
but oh, it home by the wife be cher-
ishcd,by the little ones he loyed; how
the ikind hnßband. the idolized and
Indulgentfather will be missed.. But
He I-who in \jisdom permitted this
sad bereavement has promised tfi take
care ol|tho 'widciw|and the fatherless.

The Negro Suffrage Controversy, j
JQoeaU Is !akgds in favor qf

negro equality ?

Aegis. j lap equality, a ne-
is t be; superior, in our estimation,

of a dinloyal white. As' to suffrage,
where ioCs. tii.o iocai intend that it
shall h s exercised ? ‘

Local.-. | Wei mean negro suffrage in
Pennsylvania [and in tbeßebel Stages

Ann 1 ns.l Nqsuffrage, white or blacki
should be allowed in the Rebel. Slates.
InjPetinsylvahia the Constitution pro-
hibits, negro suffrage.

Local, fls the Argus in favor of
anienc ing-'the Constitution" of Penn-

| sylvania so as to allow of negro suf-
frage! m I'

Argus. The Constitution of Penn-
sylvania; cannot, be amended, for four
year lo comej and its .amendment .is
inot ani issue!at present. We cannot
say, nor-does lit 'matter, what out opin-
ions-may be i upon the qnestiotjfbar
years bonce. I '

J Lo ial. :Is the Aboub in favor of ne-
gro suffrage ?

j—I t will be geen that our cotempo-
rary, in pursuit of information, has
arrived at precisely the point from
whic b it star ted. r Wo have, no objbbf-
tion to. going the round with it again,
liut respectfully submit to the Local
that there is not time to do .so before
the ‘lection.? -
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How 00l Ijavis Went in ft* Put- f.

j | Dirin the RebhUloni |
ThefollowhigcLorce extract* from |

the J3«m&crdti of which i

Coli the prsawmt Democratic \

candidate for Auditor Heneral of this •
Sikte, wkkend is ibeedilpr and pro-
prietor, are given lor purpose of
showingtbo keoiuaente j<hich yrere

ditserttinalcd .by;; that paper while be
bold position under tfce gov-
ernment which wrae so assail-
ed in -,'As Coi PsSi* 's ”ow

before- the peopdejta a ckiwldate lor

public office, and is. desirous of receiv-
ing their votes, and since he was. nn-
dhoblealy aohußalod oil account of
hia.bavihgb«e6 engaged »t> the war,

jahd therefore libel; to lx' more 'avail-
able before the pnblic bn

itis but just that the kin
newspaper rendered the
and the sympathy it ext

poble, lal
4j) bis efforts to rmsb oul
Vehellion, should be agar
community.

| An editorial icicle in
ofAugust 23d,1864, win
was still anofficer in tfo

that account*
id of aid ilia
Government,
tended to its
, [Dented chief
it treason and'
r, given to.the

tbb Democrat
ten Col. Davis
e army, reads

as follows; i ■_ i : «•••, -i .
I “With an immense, at toy, a good

navy, and ibe porta of tjhe. Confeder-
acy blockaded, wVhave gained virtu-
ally nothing, and Will have gained
pplbing nntTl weldefeat the two roam
armies of the;.Sodtb, The reasons
why we have been so unfortunate Are
plain and nnderstandab to. Mr. Linr
coln'commined himself to an omanoi?
Ration policy, hereby abandoned
the >e union, and; made it a

sjnd unequivocally for
the negro. “Slavery shall not .live”
was hisyuotto jBeyond thi_B was an,
Object' dearer to tiia heaijl—his own re-
flection—-which; ho more
than a hundre'd thousand lives
These were his two motives for aban-
doning the prinbipleso’odr govern*-
mentr and of perverting the war. For!
these purposes,! and these only, has
the wain been prolonged; for these pur-
poses were iholsoldioit massacred it

i pinsteeV* and the of General
kiiant defeated and foiled; for these
purposes has -another draft been <rr-
idored; ;li>r : these purposes have elec-
[lions’been carried by force of arms,
(and “bogus Slates” declared, in the;
itfnion; for these purposes bavothous
junds been buried, under Confederate
isod; for these purposed have the fort e
land bastilea of ilbe coujntry (been filled;
i wiih fearless patriots who dare expose,;
f lbb profligacy! of Abolition, and the'
(corruption and; despotism,of Abraham
[Lincoln. f “

.

| “The people:are novr to decidfr bo-'
tweei.jlhii* Bt»te of sffairs at)d peado
—between ihe(o]d Government and a
;hcw despotism—between the protec-
tion of bur htyerlies and tbe- surren-
der of them than arbitrary and pjr-

, tidoug; ruler with .tbo-
administration'ot Janies Bach.-trian,
and war, bloody, remora -less 'war bo.
gan With! the) inauguration of 'Abra-
ham Linl’uln. I We have tried war for'-
three) years; jet us now try to . effect
what war has failed to ■ do'. There '.is j
no doubt that! Mr. Ljiucoln ihas 'donelj
tnorci to c-eraoi it. the slates of the Con- jj
fedcracyi together tiinti any tnan r.n j
the continent He has pursued a pol i
.icy calculated to, diyiile jlfe sentiment S
ot the North:. arid that of)
the South, "yet, ha Has now ’this pre.-
sumpiio'n- toj ask a. jre-olc'clioti.’ [Tlie
qustion will-he; Lincoln and his War,
or tile Chicago nominee and peace for'
re-uniUn, ' ■ f ' t . ’■ '

“it is a piistakeh idea that peace;
means slavish submission to the Gon-l
federacy It means nothing of'the;
kind. No Damooratjfcver expressed
his Willingness to colncodo to dishon
■oraple’(compromise. We have tried
war! ad i found bylasad experience j
thaj. itl Is supremely profitless, (and
thatLincoln and hM hirelings, aye in-
capable of managing a.cr.mpaigri suc-
cessfully if they wished. Something
must be done. The democratic par-
ty proposes; it we judge aright, to re-
store the. Hr.ion under the Cpnstitu-
tioh by peaceable means. Mr. Lin-
coln has put the - prolongation of the
wai out oi the question.) Our nation
is Almost bankrupt' and hvory branch
of industry is suffering for want of
men; therefore are! men .called upon
toroid the standard qt peacefor re
iod. and defeat the party
•wljich ,is, no mm e nor ietfs tban a
thoroughly' disunion party."' ,

Again.from a leading cditdijial of
Augdst 30, the We >k aftey, we iquole
the following: ■ j I■ .'

(“Tile Confederates contend that!
theyi havo(made an agreement With)
lh(e Federal for Ihpproper and speedy
exchange pi prisoners; that they have
faithfully observed the provisions of
it. und hav(o frequently proposed ' ex-
change on jits basi(3. But Mr. Lincoln
siys no. [He will permi,t tho. white
sdldiers of the North to not in the
starchingsun, an<| the Federal army,
to become a skeleton, before ho wilt
agree to an exchange, which does not
recognize bis, tyranny , and court hio
despotic wilf. j“ -i

i “What is the Jconsequence ot Mr1.
Lincoln’s refusal? The suffering of our
brave and gallant soldiers.. 1 They are
left to die oi. Southern soil rather than
1elinqujsh[the policy, of negroequality.
The Cphfedorateis are accused of-in-
ordinate barbarity, in order,to bon.
cea! the despotism and criminal fanat-
icism qf our President. Let the. sol
dier remember that Abraham .Lincoln
made 4 solemn agree men l/for the ex-
change ot ot war. and broke
it- because it did not dncludgb negro
soldiers. many of whtim are tanaway
alavesj of the Sontb. Let them re-
member that all their sufferings,and
privations while in (captivity were
necessitated by the contracted policy
of Mrl Lincoln j Let them remember
that rights!, toner, and Iboir lib-
erty are outraged on account of the

'' ' . i. : ' I’’ ,

BSy*TiiE iLocal demotes almost a coU
nmn last week, to the abuse of l}ie
Register and Re corder. Tbe-.o;ily ex«
case offered for lliis provoked, ungen-
llemanly althct upon an officer, is.
that whenj t iu- bili ot the Local, for
advertising was;prC9ented, it was not

immediately paid, f We find in doings
business, t!bnt men of the j
county offer do not pay their bills 1
when .presented' for various reasons;
but'we nevo • complain, much less a-
buse thomrfor so doing. [ We yen tare :
the assertion, that the |dijtdr of the
Local has ofteil been calleji upon for
money, and did n6t immediately re-i

spond. If.l bin is jjust cause of i abuse,!
how often, ilr, Editor, are you liable?;
This abuse of the Register is an evi-!
dence to.as! that.the cdjtor of theXol
cal was ’ hard ' np, and' a i few hours
waiting doubtless gaybrhim great rin-i
easiness. In law and practice-bolJi|
a man is iifwayaallowedtinie to exapi.
ine a bill when presented, ».6 see if
is just, before paying. The editor of
the Local, byl neither, gives
notice that i unless its; bills
at sight,[without inspection or dispute;
the unlucky debtor ! will,; be visited

2a tirade such as sis be|inliolBUj»
[p. Moore. Now [there ate some
in this county that miglif object

to /paying bills .on the faith of the

correctness ol iho Local's bills with-
out ~ examination. : The jeditor is a
strangepriß this county has arep
ntalion to establish. [He is rapidly
establishing one, we are sorry to say,
that few men shonld.be proud of.
. Wo have lieei) solicited tb publish
some things that has come, to the
knowledge ol cilizens of the county
concerning himself, but have refußed,
notwithstanding his persistent abuse:
of us-aod our Wo regard|it;
os beneath Ithe' dignity-of an editor
dr a gentleman. So Ijpng as ho cop'

ducts himseif well hare, his past. l|fe
ia a raAtier of no moment. But he
should remember the old sayingj a
men in glass bouses should not throw
stones.!, If 'this system of abuseinan-
gurated by the Local continues, the
editor inay not always bo shielded,! os
now. IMr Moore is one of[the most

honorable, upright, honest a iid accom-
modating officers'arid gentlemen iwe

have over , known; aj fact t nivereally
admitted by men Jbf all parlies. iNo
man, ever filled any ;offiiee more effi-
ciently. Why he should be attacked;
none but the editor qf thor

:Local ;can
ever surmise. It dees not Injurrihim,
but convinces the public' that’ the
writer cap stoop to the nlace of a
common blackguard. ". Who copes
fiext.Mr. Localf What good.man [will
you select |to throw [dirt at; this wpek?

Notice!—Hereafter, unless every
business man In the county advertises
in the Bea ver County Locals each j and
every one! may .expect to he abused in
the coarse, vulgar style jpeculikrto
that journal Neltlher merit, obspuri.
ty ordistance ThSfcdi-
toi is determined’ to fored everybody
to advertise by this novel
The Managers ofi.the Fait,- Principals
of the Schools and the Register add
Recorder are standing examples, of
of what others, may .expect. -Look'
ont, everybody;,the re is'no who,
will come next. I' ; J.’ .■ - ’ r ■\.

i
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■negro; and dohe|by i Present ofthe
'U.niied Btatepp'.fv p -VT

j * ‘’The negrb'is jthia idol of Abolition-*
I ism. ' Thewbj|oe may die in forts and
{'prison camps.ji because the negro, is
[not, recognized as hie. equal by the
Confederate*.; This fact-proves that

jour present 'warfare is a.weak fight
for nigger eqdlity, and negro .liberty,.
No evidence can be found 'that.wo;:*aro i
fighting forre-union and the nQdhsti-
tution. The!

. war, is perverted7 Und j
the roan g»iUy;of the act presumptu-
ously asks tbVeuffrages of tbe’j people-
and of the aeddiers in thearmy. Let
the wives and children of the -prison
era, of. war tbat ho! is the
fountain head of their.anffenngsj.arid
it they become widows and orphans, -
that be is tho murderer. Let the
prisoners rerae|nberhim when they
e«t their'last jpeanty morsel; find ■if
the people of tMs eduhtry aroj true' to
IhomselVei ahd to oar suffcipig s'ol-
diera, they will pronounce, hint » man
‘Hated, despised, scourged by alwojfoTd rod,
tbe scorn of millions and thocorse of Sod.’
• The above is' only a sample of the
numerous pjpdnettofte pf,|a like, char*
acter that hsve appcaredHn that pa-
per, during the war, . I

Musical Conversion.-
Oje of- ti '4 most remarkable instan-

ces of the tittnpforroingppwef ofsweet

sounds’U found in an article from the
pen of ilhe {ormer'proseeuli.ng attor-
ney of r O leveland, • Ohlo-^-pow the
editor of or e of oar principal country
exchanges, and a gentleman whose
New Engl ind education! onibracipg
as it does a ,thorough;
the theory, and practices -of music,
renders bis views on musical matters
both instructive and interesting. i

The Stetnwat Pianoi—-'this cele-
brated instrument, like certain of: ;the
human . species, has struggled many
years for thontastery among its jfel'
lows, and lhas succeeded: not, as is
often tbe caso human aspirants,
by specious efforts of those partinn-
laily interested in its fame and late,;
or by any other adventitious circnin-.:
stances, but -by its own intrinsic mer-1
its ajid excbllence, until,:despite of the
ir.ost determined opposition! ever ; en-
countered by any homanlenterpriso of
like magnitude, it has; by common
consent,land I the judgment
ct the wWld’s most accomplished mu:

sicat artists, become emphatically the
Piano ofilhd agej and its lame appearit
not confined; *m any one country of
the globc.lbut to;all countries Ahd»all
sections of country wherein Ui is. de-
scription 1 of artistic and mechanical
excelloncol ia|properly appreciated. \ , i

At numberless fairs arid cxhibitiorisJ
both tn1 the Old and ijthe now world'
has it been placed in compotition wjlh
the most Piaiios from all

-f Cji 'stendom -nd h’as neverparts of CJiristciiu m,.R. -ias ~
,

ye.l failed to tear pf 'ftu-.
peripritiy. The writer, of itiiu article;
is free to acknowledge his preju-;
.dices HaWo long been in another direc-
tion; [that locality, isspcianon arid na
tipnalityj closed bi|? eyes ]dnd ours to

> the'nictji jfi'Sii'sallPiVoos,sayp iind
t.hdt was ,'hol the Stein way. Candor
atirdjustice; however,as well as a bet-
ter ,«j)pr*o’eialion of] 'excellence, and'
that all Wien I agent, public opinion,
[have )il]length opened ;both,nnd shown
jlhal alptlhal was necessary was|,ajfdir
add iiripliirtiul tost, to convince [him
llmt.for |ili those musical qualities itnd
capabilities which giyednd instrurrionii
a superiority, over [ another. without
undertaking to.define in detail'those
Humerods urlistic beuuiii't*, the Stein-
way Piano statujs preeminent. It
has Had [tabard struggle and formida-
ble opponents, bit lit hastriumphed
over all,opposition, and annihilated all.
prejudices.but'vhpse cititer based upon
competitive interest, or'resulting from
tq indisjppiilion to examine, oVitt want;
of judgment to apprecidte, llio com-
partitive merits of this, remarkable in*
sintmerit | ’ .] ;; j J. ! ’ ]]_' j'

. This communication is; written nei-
ther the knowledge nor; a*? the*
instance or suggestion of any person ,
interest!ed[in the Stjeinway; Piinb, bn*!,
partly asa ppoancoj for an ’unriu® prej -I;
ndice ilppg-.entertained.iand partly, in
the libpp ihat oihofs who may have,
harbored the same prejudices 'may; be
inducet ,to relttov’o, therp at once, and'
be at pnape With their -cpnsciences,! by
trying, ir jat least ekamining and test!
ing.tbo'superior meiiis;of ,ifa|e Sleini
way Pi ano over ill ,others ibis or
any oi ter country. ] j ,|; •] '
■~At iLessrs. Kiebor's magnificent ex
hibilio fi'nnd ware-roorns.No. 122. Wocd
street, Pittsburgh, will ]bo found a
very ]fiU| variety of allkindsof these
Celebrated Pianos. , ; ; j

The Boyd’a Bill ‘Murder. £f
The; iihyslery of the Boyd’s Hill

murder won cleared up join Sunday by
ltier ; ylji|intary confissiop of Bepjanpcj*Bernliart Mareschaljlf German, who
stales•that in August last he And. an-i
other| German named AagaatFrocke
met York a German emigrant?
whose. name they did' (not learn, a
moulder by trade; tbal the'three came
to Pittsburgh on an emigrant train ;

and l abile on the road { out Maresihal
apd Frncke, helieyjng jibe stranger,to
be ipossessed of a large: amb.unt of
mphey. conceived tHe idea of murder-
ing;him, which was Accomplished bn ;
their!arrival in Pittsburg,by inducing
-the!sirabgerto visit Boyd’s Hill;wbere
Mafeschali lived;! the - conflict: \yas

short and decisive, Frecke slabbing
him jtbreotimes snd;HareHchaU at the •

, same time striking him on tiie head
wit h an iron bail ' Frecke has aIW
made a! voluniary statercient, ijn, which
he tries to throw (discredit on! part, ol
Hareechal’s statement,for the purpose
of ekcdlpating himself. The confes-
sions created,- intense excitement
throWhoqt the! icily, and crovyds o :popi||e: obstructed the streets du ihg
passage of the prisoners to the jpil.! |
t I' ,L~trv! •' ■' •

'' 1|®?Thc Local says. its editor has
served !in the atbay. 110 wbat army,
Mr. Local? v! / j
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it&irEt .
TTAVINO entered into the
n ptactieeof MEDICINE and BCBOEBY,

tenderthtir professional’ services to the oit-
*****

BJSAVEB COUNTY.
;!'( (f j' • :><. oirncc: ■■

Two \ dooors Mow Moore's Drug Store*
Ea»verjBept26:lm

•if J; [Jf ■ I*lo£ice»
To ickmiunaj concern—Whereas JohaCa-

nnn' hpida a hotejgiveh by me. dated about the
6tb day of Sept. 1865,payable ninety day*
after ;date> for $B6; all persSns are hereby
cautioned not U>purehasesaid note, as it waa
obtaiifed by fraud, and will not be paid, and
y>!”f ‘Wnim'r

Bocbester, Sept. 16,1865. .> jl
j! SEALED PEOPOSALS

WILL bereceived at the office |»f A.. K.'
fjloore, Esq.i np to iJlonday. Oet. 2d,

8 o’clock B. M., for digging water
trench] from the inontb 'of Market Street to

alley on First Street, the trench to be 2}
feel wide by 4J feet deep. •

i ii V By order of Town Council;
| ! i . WM. R BARCLAY, CVk.
Bearer, Sept. 20, ! 65.■ 'll -i -a Jl ■. ' ■

■ FOtICfE.
TTTHEBEAS letters testamentary haring
W been granted to the undersigned,on the
estateipfRobcrt Hood, .late of Hopewell tp.
Bearer county, Pa, deceased, : all persons'
knowing themselres indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately:.,
aud itoseharing claims against thejsame will
preset t them to the subscriber duly aufhenlL.cited tor settlement. {1 If MART ARifHOOD, .1,

! I! I WILXIAM HOOD. f'j
I - sep27’6s ' jj Hopewell tp,

Va tia*Bl© IT
; for Sale-

iriii
ripHE: BAKIN FARM, or, better fcnoWn u

[the Locust Flat Fanu. aifyateil within
half a mile of the borough of Bearer, in Bea-
rer county, Pa., will bb aold, on J . - 1

j Thursday, October 19fA, 1865,.
at lofo’clock, V. mi, if not sooner sold. Above
fann contains 13p acres, and two lout - town

1 lotaa'djoining, containing 15acres. Of above,'
100:acres is cleared, .the balance’ Well timber.,
ed with white oak and 80 acres in
nl§acfbw;~the whole in the best, of Cfiltlyatidn,
and acknowledged to be one of the best , and
"most'productive farms in the county. With
good and comfortable buildings; situated 'con-
rehient to churched, schools and markets; the
three classical. schools in Beaver and Public
School i-upon thh Ifarm, makes it one 'of the:
most’ desirable in Western Pennsylvania fdr
persons wishing to educate a family and;be at
hd.me., Tb.e-road leading to New; Lisbon runs
through the form anjldivides it, so It ; can be.
sold all or BCparatpdilo suit purchasers. For
further particulars jinquire on the premises,
oif of GEO. QU'AlLlir Executor of the- estate
of : James Eakin, deceased. Post-office ad-
dyesb,:Allegheny fity, Pa. - 1

: Sdpt27’Cs.
f,pi > a. c. Barlow, m. p,

. i
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
tI *| , i ' -I. 1 ' -i T

HAVING; permanently located in BEAVER
tenders his professional services to the-

citirens of Beaver and adjoining villages and
Country. .Having had twenty yiars experi-
erfee (over four jears as an army Burgeon) he
feels competent to command the cjoofidepce erf
those who'may wish his services !

f . Calls, day! or night, promptly attended
s&.Onicc in the National He tel building,

wbire he may be found at all 1lours, day or
night, wheninot professioually engaged.

;sep.2o’Gtr > j ■ ’

-i r I; s !

11
/TVK . the , 12th inst.. in Beaver, or on the

road hjetween the, hoase of jthesubsriber
ih.'lOhio township and Beaver,' an>ld leather

I pocket-book, Contanining a one dollar green-
i. ba6k, one oO cent piece, and one o cent piece
i:ffactional A Currency, end promissory notes.' to
ptftt amouht[of sir. or seven hundred dollars.—
flie Bndcr will;be liberally, rewarded upon

Ucavinc it it this office ..
I'll . ' WM. SLESTZ.

'• >4■ .■*>* ■ i A ,

nm
'< ■: , At

Geode
E a. fobtuhe s,

> 'l5 ROCHESTER., *

; --.-i - *■ _ *■ ■ ;

v . GREAf SAHGAIKS
'cFext iJtoor fo ty* Office !

*M&*«/ «a tmd) «; PriJ r'
■ / - ,1. . ;

* .q

DOlHr BEtlEVt* GoonsHAVE ADVANCED; 09

LOpk AT OUB PRICES first s'

Good fait, colored prints, enli .v
:j

~ }

Good onilekcUed nrasliM, onlj-...

Good bleached,muslm», 0n1y.,::,'.

Splendid B«lmor»l Skirt>, only itiT \
DRESS GOODS OF EVERY Kjyjj|'.j Very cheap :;■ ’

•20tts.
—-“Oct!,

r*

JARREDAPLAIN

FKENCH JIERiNOS, ■
COBURGS,

DELAINES,
AllM URES,

I’KINTS. I , ;

U fICKS,&c. {

| MEN & BOYS’

HATS Sc CJiJBs!
Men cfc Boys’ :

BOOTS & SHQES.
11111

Ladies’ and Children’# Shoes,

BONNETS, HATS, & NOTIONS,

AIV < f which are sold; proportion to: lt(

; j • ' allure |ptioC3i
BEI

DON’T FORGET THEPEAit
Fdrtiiiie’s

" u

d&VT B AUG AIN iTOJIf;,

11lN THE DIAMOND.
.1 :AV ■ ■ ■| |.-!j /'A , -

-f bi&STDOOR TO rOSTiOWreF,.

jnJ *. XCBU—-

DRUG SI ORE!!
I

STREET,

bEavek: ;pa[

| EXEGUTOR’S NOTICE. iXfTHEBEXs leltefs itestapieitary on the i
, estate ofRobt. Nevis, late of Franklin

toiwnshipl ! Beaver co., ! Pa., J.debM, having
been granted to the undersigned, all .persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate (payment, and those having 'claims
against tlie same .will present! them properly; ■authenticated for settlement. Ji!. ' j. I ' JOHN SLATER, ’': ..

fcx’n ofelisl wijl and testament of said dec'd.
| sej>2lJ ■|- r Franklin tp. ._

| Tivo doors iCc’st of PosLOjl#' l
THE undersigned arc Just receiving « sw.

large and vreU sclcctedstcc^.eonuUiiij'l

;|.:f -

:osdC © di o i ii® s«

I tDHE:&£XC-A-LS,
Paints, Oils,

• - * TLT, .S':; w.ai? Tttx

OWlsfG 'to the unpleasant results 1arising
.from 1 serving notices upon person's who

have'-paid t heir taxes, the U.. Si Collectoi
IgiveS this notice that receipts for O. Si Taxes,
will inot be recognized by unless given
tby bis deputies, or, a clerk specially authoHi-
Fed taeive such receipts. I i: -

p j i' • 1 ‘ ■ .DAVID BASKET, •p"
. , J Col. 24th Dist. Penna.

S'AS’D /

.DYE.STl'i’F* 1

'k ; '■ / Also, a ftill assortracnt t-f

|^oaritiaao.©rie^
\, \ ' FANCY SOAPS.

(■ j BB t S HES)

of, 6Tery, T»riely.-jjtnd oil other
j| \ ly kept in n| first-class Dnir,

NEW GOODS!
- T'tJST received from Philadelphia,, a fresh

supply yfOoods, consisting of cloths; cas-
glmeres, satinets, jeans and tweeds, and made-
ip clothing: ladies cloaking, imerino, alpacas,,
delaines, prints, ginghams,checks and ticking;,

g'eat raHetyof articles in our line,-
with a good assorwieht of | groceries, bouts,
ihoes and salt, will he sold cheap forrcash op
countiJ ‘produce, at the old stand, cor. 3d.at.
andDiamond. THOMAS McCREERT,.

' «ppt2o’6s. : , , J..„
Notlcn. I

IN the Orphan’s Court of Bearer, county. ■ /In the matter of the partition and Talus- .■
tion of the real estate of Mary Ewing, late of \ i . .
eaidcouky.dec’d. ;

,
FOR MEDICALPURPP* hS

The undersigneddiaving been appointed an
auditor to distribute the amount- of money in
the-hands, of Joseph Ledlie, Sheriff* Trustee
appointed by said Court, to make sale of said ;
real estate, being . the first [instalment
purchase money, to*and amongst the heirs ofj|
said deceased, and parties- entitled thereto, ji

will meet at tny office, in tb< borough of Bea-
Ter, Beaver county, Pav on Mpnd,»y theOth;
day of ! October, 1865, at 10 o’olpckr in-,'
for the"purpose of said appointment/ Alljper-'
sons interested, will take’ notice.

sept2o*6s. WM- B. CLARK.

And I3randi«s>

■'U-' ' - L,

Tffhtproprietors taring-^*'l
experience in tile prescript* ooV**. i,
themselves lhat they can g,Te.e“ ..v t i
tion to all may favor them
teenage. : ,

I «ep2o'66 NOBLE SjHAM1
ITCH! ITCHTrTfCft-

Scratch! Scratch-!! Sc|®
— I..V WHEATON’S OINTMEN'

NO*ttCß i ! WIU.CDRETHETrqiU^'^i
DISCONTINUANCE OF RELIEF TO - EAM-l A LSO cure® SALT R“®S.jpXlO* !

A 8 the time is approaching. orperhapsart;, 1 ‘ p(A.
«

thr di“°“ti
,

nua“ce of
, ®Bj sending 60 cents to WEEK-S ifUef allowed tbewivea and families of soldier* -fl t I7A Washiitf<>ni heretofore in t service, : lhe Relief Boar* wHl£foMed by

their meeting on the 15thult., passed the fol- the United
(Relief) list 4 '

stricken off from and after this payment,” (to ; ADMINISTKA'-Su^XecWtheit Secretary tp jT K*J®S. B lii
requestagents tonotify recipient aoftheabove,, j WiuJAit ■ eC’d., “•

at the Skme timbrequestingthat if they knpw
any whom they believe needing and deserving --granted to Uip Jire quest‘.
-continuance, todirect them to appear in jdebtedtp said:Cs d those hs’'“l
sonatthe' Commissioners’ office, and..make immediate paytae ’ pre9enl *s*'
their statements of facts, when the question .-against said eptato

._ thentio»ted
wiU be investigated, and, if satisfactory, a subscriber prbpeny
proper allowance of relief will be granted Jt Tv n iL8l01;

.

®

By order: KICK'D. H. AQNEW i AROHIBAbD AdBI
: Sp2o . Aeretnv. sspt«’«s. . h ...

't j
h.i


